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“The Lord gave the word: great was the company of those that published it.” - Psalm 68:11

Seedline News

New Pastor

While I normally send my prayer letter out quarterly,
(this one wasn’t due to go out for another 6-8
weeks) I did want to pass on some important
updates, which are included under the other
headings. I also wanted to take a moment and say
thank you to each and every one of you for your
continued support of our ministry during this time.
We appreciate your prayers and financial support
and want you to know that we do not take those
things for granted. The Lord is faithful, and we are
trusting in Him to provide for our personal and
ministry needs as He always has. The coronavirus
has affected a great many things, but God is still in
control and His Word is still going forth and making
a difference all over the world. Praise the Lord for
His Word!

This past Sunday our home church, Valley Bible
Baptist, voted unanimously to call Rob Sisco as
our new Pastor. He and his family have been with
us for over a month now, and we are excited about
what the Lord has in store for our church. If you
would like to contact Pastor Sisco please let me
know and I will get you his contact information.

Scott, Tina, and Samantha Sandy

Pastor and Mrs. Rob Sisco (Charity)
(L-R) Noah, Caleb, and Elijah

Berlin Missions Trip

Bulgarian Container

Due to Germany’s coronavirus restrictions, the
Couriers for Christ campaign that had been
scheduled for September of this year has been
rescheduled to September of 2021. Even though
the campaign has been delayed a year, please
continue to pray for the shipping and distribution of
the German John and Romans and that the
people of Berlin would be receptive to the Gospel.

This past March the Bulgarian John & Romans
that we assembled last fall shipped to
missionaries Nick and Katie Maulucci in Varna,
Bulgaria. This is the seventh container of John &
Romans that they have received, and they are
well on their way to completing the enormous task
of placing a Bulgarian John & Romans into every
home in the country of Bulgaria.

